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Take drugs out of their original containers and mix them with

How to Dispose of
Unused Medicines
i= s your medicine cabinet fiLl"ed with expired
rr drugs or medicatjons y0u no [onger use?

u,. How shou[d you dispose of them?

Most drugs can be thrown in the household trash, but
coltsumers should take certain precautions before tossing
them out, according to the Food and Drug Administra-
tion (FDA). A few drugs should be flushed down rhe toi-
let. Ancl a growing number of comrrunity-based "take-
back" programs offer another safe disposal alternative.

Guidetines for Drug Disposat
|DA worked with the White House Office of National
Drr-ig Cor-rtrol Policv (ONfDCP) to develop the firsr
collsurler guidance fbr proper disposal of prescrip-
tion dlugs. lssued by ONDCP in February 2007 and
r-rpdatecl in October 2009, the federal guidelines are
summarized here:
r Iollow any specific disposaI instructions on the

drug label or patient inlonnation that accompanies
tl're rnedication. Do not flLrsh prescription drugs
down the toilet unless this informatiorr specifically
instructs you tcl do so.

. Tirke advantage of comrnuniti, drug take-back
prograrns that allow the public to bring unused
clrugs to a central location for proper disposai. Call
your citv or county government's household trash
and recycling service (see blue pages in phone book)
to see ifa take-back prograrn is available in your
commu u ity. The D rug Enforcement Adm in istration,
working with state and local law enforcement
agencies, is sponsoring National Prescription
D rug'1'a ke Bac k D ays (tu w w. de adiu ersion.usdoj. gov)
tirrougl'rout the tlnited States.

c If no instructions are given on the drug label and no

an undesirable substance, such as used coffee grounds . . .
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take-back program is available in
your area, throrv the drugs in the
household trash, but firsr:
' 'i'ake them out of their original

containers and mix them with
a11 undesirable substance, such
as used coflee grounds or kitty
littcr. The medication will be
less appealing to children and
pets, and unrecog,nizable to peo-
ple who may intentionally go
thror.rgh yotrr trash.

' Put them in a sealable bag, empty
can, or other container to prevent
the medication fiom leaking or
breaking out of a garbage bag.

IrDA's l)eputy Director of the Office
of Compliance Ilisa Bernstein,
I)harm.D., J.D., offers some addi-
tional tips:
r lJefore throwing out a rnedicine

container, scratch out ail
irlentifying information on the
prescrlption label to rnake it
unreadable. This will help protect
your identity and the privacy of
your personal health information.

. Do not give medications to
friends. Doctors prescribe drugs
based on a person's specific
symptorns and n.redical history. A
drug that r.vorks for you could be
dangerous for sorneone else.

o When in doubt about proper'
disposal, talk to your pharrnacist.

13ernstein says the sarne disposal meth-
ods for prescription drugs could apply
to over-the-counter drugs as well.

Why the Precautions?
Disposal inslructions on the label are
part of IrDA's "risk mitigation" strategy,
savs Capt. Jim llunter, R.Ph., M.P.H.,
senior program manager on FDA's
Controlled Substance Staff. Wher"r a

clrug contains instructions to flush it
down the toilet, he says, it's because
FDA, rvorking with the manufacturer,
has deterrnined this method to be the
most appropriate route of disposal that
presents the least risk to safety.

Drugs such as powerful narcotic
pain relievers and other controlled sub-
stances carry instructions for flushing
to reduce the danger ofunintentional
use or overdose and illegal abuse.

For example, the fentanyl patch, an
adhesive patch that delivers a potent
pain medicine through the skin, comes
with instructions to flush used or left-
over patches. Too much fentanyl can
cause severe breathing problems and
lead to death in babies, children, pets,
and even adults, especially those who
have not been prescribed the drug.
"Even after a patch is used, a lot of
the drug remains in the patch," says
I {unter, "so you wouldnt wa nt to throw
something in the trash that contains a

powerful and potentially dangerous
narcotic that could harm others."

EnvironmentaI Concerns
Despite the safety reasons for flushing
drr-rgs, some people are questioning
the practice because ofconcerns about
trace levels of drug residues found in
surface water, such as rivers and lakes,
and in some community drinking
water supplies. However, the main way
drug residues enter water systems is by
people taking medications and then
naturally passing them through their
bodies, savs Raanan Bloom, Ph.D., an
environmen(al assessment expert in
FDAs Center for Drug Evaluation and
Research. "Most drugs are not com-
pletely absorbed or metabolized by
the body, and enter the environment
after passing through waste water treat-
menl plants."

A companythatwants FDAto approve
its drug must submit an application
package to the agency. FDA requires,
as part of the application package,
an assessment of how the drug's use
would affect the environment. Some
drug applications are excluded from the
assessment requirement, says Bloom,
based on previous agency actions.

"For those drugs for which envi-
ronmental assessments have been
required, there has been no indica-
tion of environmental effects due to

flushing," says I3loom. In addition,
according to the Environmental Pro-
tection Agency, scientists to date have
found no evidence of adverse human
health effects from pharmaceutical
residues in the environment.

Nonetheless, FDA does not want
to add drug residues into water sys-
tems unnecessarily, says Hunter.
The agency reviewed its drug labels
to identify products with disposal
directions recommending flush-
ing or disposal down the sink.
This continuously revised listing
can be found at FDA's Web page
on Disposal of Llnused Medicines
(w w w. fd a. go u I D r ugs f Re so urc e sF orYou f
C o n sum er s f B uy ingU singM e di c ine S afely I
EnsuringS afeLI seofM e dicine I Safe
D isp o s al ofM e dicine s f ucml B 6 1 BT.htnt).

Another environmental concern
lies with inhalers used by people who
have asthma or other breathing prob-
lems, such as chronic obstructive pul-
lnonary disease. Traditionally, rnany
inhalers have contained chlorofluo-
rocarbons (CFC's), a propellant that
damages the protective ozone layer.
l'he CFC inhalers are being phased
out and replaced with more environ-
mentally friendly in halers.

Depending on the type of prod-
uct and where you live, inhalers and
aerosol products may be thrown into
household trash or recyclables, or may
be considered hazardous waste and
require special handling. Read the
handling instructions on the label, as

some inhalers should not be punctured
or thrown into a fire or incinerator. To
ensure safe disposal, contactyour local
trash and recycling iacility.
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